
98 HAP>PY PAYS.

Sing refrt-.tling bruoklet, LIER NAUGUTY RTAT.
-s. thought of theose thinçs W~hat is the imat.tor, iny darling"

and said: If 1 Wou id And inamma looked in surprise
have and %wotld bel I As weo Marv stood boforo hor

-~Inuit share ail imy gouds wVitI wccping but flashing eyes.
J ~ v. ith othor.s; for'"To~~iv is e Iic 1 thoughit you would be se happy

To gvc i to ive; Whon you sIIw your lovoly hat.
-, ~To enyis t di.'" What dloes inake )-ou cry so, dearest,

- - ç ~,, -0- What does make you look liko t.hat?
~ .,~ ê T11E LJ1VLE BItAX. teIt's iny natiglty now hat, manma,

* :.. ~ Aî)1A~AJIEIM ~I don't want it on my head;
hoa beautiful bird on dead

.. '; t was an olci gatue t hea beautiful bird i eai
wihteMonroe c i 1 think 1 will have a fuiexal;

*drcn; they hiadIIlhayed The childrcn aol corne and singe
àr" Ldnc Idsiand ove 'r show ail the other birdies

, I W cSl0 reJossibr And )% Vo griovo for the dear, dear thing.

now that thoy wero at "Ys," said niainma, as ahe kissed her;
~** ~ ..- Londnhefarr fortho low thoughtless I muet have been;

i VSuintuor, it W., 80 much Botter the birdie woro buried
i airtog nth vr Thon that it a hat should trim."

ffI path across fields and
-&l througi 'sure enough " GOD, AND THE BOY IN KNEE

Wvoods, thon up and down PAN TS.
out on the back porch. "Why, that wa.s theusands of years

- ~..One suruinerafternoon ago "' e.xclaimed Fred, in amazement.
- Eben took his tribe on IlWell, the sun shone thousands of years

- a long tramip. Ail of a ago, anid tho saine 8ul is abining to-day,"
sudden, they found the replied bis mother.
sutt ,gene, and twilight "But, see hore; I'o just a boy in knee

-se tig down. And pants."
_where were they ? Where «That is nothing dreadfuh. There are

-- was Setter lli, back of probaoly a hund re6 millions of you in the
JAI'ANESE IZ.Oo. the farrn bouse ? The world, and knee pants are no farther

children looked around, frein God than long pants."
IF YO1.2 LOVE MR. and it seed a strange world they wcre in; Fred went out of the room, and pretty

"If you love me," Jesus said, they eimbed a fonce and crossed a fioid soon his father found hitu staring straight
Yeu Must show it 1 nr' eee stranger than ever. th "H I unting for stars? he

If yn reihylovetheSaviurAias! they did net sec a trec or bill or ased aughingly.
IfYou reml lov the Saio bridge or barn tha-t tbey had over 8ecu '<No, sir," Fred stammered, confused;
IfYou love1 yno ittl rohr before! and then l tor, Iaughed and asked: IlHow

If yu loe yor litle rotselfW are Iost," said Eben throwing him- much nearor to heaven are you than I,
Your dear father, or your Inother, sefdown on the grass, tired and dis. papa? "
Yen don't have to ask another couraged and unhappy; III don't believe "'If yon mean the bine heavens above,,

Uitsso;welover get back." the f yhead is p!ebablyw

YOUyu ert r on tgte. I "WUi the bearu eut us? I lie e 'red us in th6 heart of God, there ig net even that
Thatyourheata ae bond egeter. a shaky voice, for bears had played a large naucli difference, I amn sure; for ho loves a

part in their gante, boy as wehl as a man."
ROSE, BIRD AND BROOK. Now Jessie bad not been allowed to be "'That's what mother said, but I could

"I ihlnetgiv awy ny prfun':" nything but a prisoner in the Indian not understand what hie could want with a
I wil nt gve wnyrnypertitiç., game, becauîe she was only a girl, and a boy in knee ponts yet."

said the rosebud1, holding itj pînk 1ILtdS girl couhd flut Le an Indian brave and wear Fred'a father pointed to where the
tightly wvrapp, d in theirotiny grcen cz.,e, ptiint and feathers. But it wtis Jus.-io that workmen were building the atone walla of
The other ro.-es 'blouitied in àpkluutr, ur.d' oaid, " I'àbaw: t'here are ne licari in these a bouse, and 8aid.- "You see, the mason ia
those who enjoycd the ir fr.&;graitct t.%- f it.i<L, and if sve jut titick up rny apron just fitting a sinali stone in the walL A
ciairncd at their beauty ai-1 ctnM fur a flag, father will soon corne to tind large one would not fit there. Se
but the solfish bud sliriv'eld and Nvitlhercd us." thore are hundreds of places where a
away unnioticed. So they gathiered in a hittie group. and boy fits into Godes plan of the world, but a

4 No, no," saîd a hittie bird, - I du nlot Dick helJ up the fiag bravely. Every now nian wouldnot. Tirneandagainhehasused
want to sin,,," but when bis brothlx : and thon Ebun wüUld give a long war- boys, thousanda of whorn we have never
soared aloft on joyous wings, pouring a %%hoop. The daukness, camne close about lieu-d of. Se if you seo any good that a
flood of macio-ly, niakin g w, iry lLAtr., thein, a~nd one an owl swept by thein, boy can do-naking another boy see the
for get sorrow8 and lesi the -,ingcr, the houting ,u olisinally that Dick wus terribly ueannesa of a meau act or the glory of au
littfe bird looked sorry and a>lharned. rÀirc~u. Pear little Jess' heurt trembled anlish one, or protecting a dog or other

"If I give away ail niy wavects I shahl in the darkness eut there c.a the bill, but creature, lightening life's bnrdens a little
net have enougli myseif," sui.] the brook, -1.e wua. o bard at work try.ug to cornfert here and there for weary one, and getting
and it hoarded al] iLs waters in a hollow thàe boys, that when father ai hast found ready for the werk of a man by-and-bye

plc.where it fornied a 1lthy, sliniy tliem, eut under thne stars, by Eben'a -remexuber that is one of Goda call te
pol whoops and halloos, abo ladn'L shed a yen te serve him, and that ho wante ail

A boy whe loved a froab, wide awake 'tear-the little anpainted, unfoathered the boys in knee pinta te stand in Clos, to
rose; à buoyant, singing bird; and a leap. brave!1 him, resy for lis commande."


